Diplectrum formosum (the sand perch), Diplectrum radiale (the aquavina), Epinephelus marginatus (the dusky grouper) and Mycteroperca acutirostris (the comb grouper) are four sympatric serranid of remarkable ecological and commercial importance. This study investigated the feeding of these four species in the São Sebastião Channel, São Paulo State (southeastern Brazil), comparing their diet, habitat utilization and morphological features related to foraging. These four serranids are opportunistic visual predators that use a total of nine different tactics to capture their preys, feed mostly on crustaceans during the day and twilight, and keep stationary and quiescent at night. The ecomorphological study was conducted to test its predictive value to infer lifestyles. It was verified that such analysis should be used carefully and must be complemented by field observations. Although morphologically and behaviorally very similar, D. formosum and D. radiale showed different preferences to the substratum type used by large individuals, which are exclusively sit-and-wait predators. On the other hand, E. marginatus displayed more sedentary habits than M. acutirostris, the most versatile predator from the studied species. The studied species of Diplectrum and E. marginatus can be regarded as benthic serranids, while M. acutirostris could be viewed as a nektobenthic species.
Introduction
Serranidae (Perciformes) is a monophyletic group of fishes that includes about 475 species, which range from a few centimeters to 3 m long and 400 kg in weight (Johnson, 1983; Nelson, 2006) . Most serranids inhabit tropical marine ecosystems and live associated to rocky shores or coral shelves from shallow water to 200 m deep (Robins & Ray, 1986) .
Serranidae is a large and important fish group, consider-ing their diversity, biomass and role as top predators (Parrish, 1987; Randall, 1998) . Most serranid species have solitary and territorial habits and feed on fish and crustaceans, although the group also includes small-sized species that live in large schools and feed on plankton (Randall, 1983) . Diplectrum formosum, Diplectrum radiale, Epinephelus marginatus and Mycteroperca acutirostris are four serranid species common in shallow waters (up to 10 m) of southeastern Brazil. The sand perch, D. formosum, and the aquavina, D. radiale, are small benthic serranids (adults about 250 and 300 mm total length [TL] , respectively) that inhabit shallow sand and sandy mud bottoms, two relatively poorly studied habitats. The dusky grouper E. marginatus is a middle to large benthic serranid (adults up to 1500 mm TL) inhabitant of reefs. The comb grouper M. acutirostris is a middle to large sized serranid (adults up to 800 mm TL) that lives associated to reefs, seagrass beds and estuaries (Figueiredo & Menezes, 1980; Carvalho-Filho, 1999; Humann & DeLoach, 2003a) .
Epinephelus marginatus and M. acutirostris have considerable importance for sport (e.g. spear fishing) and commercial fisheries and are highly vulnerable to overexploitation (Sluka et al., 1994; Linde et al., 2004) . Such species are also very appreciated as food, and are well represented in southeastern Brazil mainly by juvenile individuals (up to 400 mm TL), which is, probably as a consequence of overexploitation. The dusky grouper is cited in the "Brazilian list of aquatic invertebrates and fish species overexploited or threatened by overexploitation" -an official publication of the Brazilian Ministry of Environment (published on 28 May 2004) (see Morris et al., 2000 for the threatened status of the members of the genera Epinephelus and Mycteroperca).
To date, information on the feeding biology of these four species in their natural habitats are based mostly on: 1) material collected with trawl nets or other fishing techniques (e.g., Bortone, 1971; Azevedo et al., 1995; Meurer & Andreta, 2002; Reñones et al., 2002) and 2) anecdotal or secondhand observations (e.g., Figueiredo & Menezes, 1980; Carvalho-Filho, 1999; Humann & DeLoach, 2003a) .
Underwater studies with emphasis on the feeding biology, habitat and behavior of the dusky grouper are mainly from the Mediterranean Sea, Azores Archipelago (Portugal) and South Africa (e.g., Smale, 1986; Derbal & Kara, 1995; Barreiros & Santos, 1998 ; but see Machado et al., 2003) . Previous studies on M. acutirostris in Brazil, which employed a naturalist approach (see Sazima, 1986; Bonaldo et al., 2004; Gibran, 2004) , provided additional information on the feeding tactics and opportunism in this species.
This paper contains detailed information on activity, habitat use, feeding behavior, and diet of these four sympatric species of serranids, taken in a coastal stretch of southeastern Brazil through a combination of direct observation with scuba diving, stomach contents and ecomorphological analyses. The central focus of an ecomorphological study (see e.g. Karr & James, 1975; Motta et al., 1995) is the interaction of morphological and ecological diversity among organisms both in the present and over evolutionary time (Motta & Kotrschal, 1992) . Underlying the study of ecomorphology is the premise that a species' morphology is related to its ecology (Keast & Webb, 1966; Casatti & Castro, 2006) .
Material and Methods
Study area. Field work was carried out in seven bimonthly 10day trips from January 1999 to February 2000, at São Sebastião Channel, a 25 km long stretch on the coast of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil, and its surroundings (23º41' to 23º54'S and 45º19' to 45º30'W). The study area includes rocky shores and reefs as well as sandy and muddy beaches (see Rodrigues & Rocha, 1993 for map) . During the study, water surface temperature varied from 18 to 31°C (average 24°C) and horizontal visibility from 0.5 to 5 m (average 2 m).
Field-work. Underwater observations and collecting activities were conducted in depths up to 20 m (average of 7 m). A total of 60 hours (34 diurnal, 13 nocturnal and 13 twilight) of scuba observations (using ad libitum and focal animal samplings; cf. Altmann, 1974) were conducted, and 52 hours of collecting activities using hand nets, hook-and-line or spear guns were performed at many spots of the study area (sampling all seasons).
During each observational session, it was recorded the number of individuals of each species found, the substratum types where they were, their respective positions in the water column, feeding tactics, feeding places, as well as the types of shelters or hiding places used during feeding strategies or quiescent phases. Activity was assessed based on food searching, feeding tactics, swimming, and agonistic behavior vs. inactive (i.e., quiescent or "sleeping"; cf. Collette & Talbot, 1972) . When "inactive", the studied serranids could be touched and exhibited a more pale body color than the bright pattern exhibited when "active".
Because of the absence of referential spots during dives over soft bottoms (necessary to observe D. formosum and D. radiale), concentric transects with a radius varying from 1-10 m were used (derived from the common "search-in-circles" scuba diving procedure; cf. Shreeves et al., 1991) . The transects were centered in the observer's diving partner, who kept stationary while the observer performed each transect, meter by meter. During night and twilight observations, a dive light with a red filter was used to reduce the disturbance caused by white-light (cf. Helfman, 1992) . Diet analysis. Stomach content analysis was performed to 20 individuals of D. formosum (nine collected at night and 11 during the day); 30 of D. radiale (three collected at night and 27 during the day); 30 of E. marginatus (20 collected during the evening twilight, six during the day, and four at night); and 30 of M. acutirostris (28 collected during the night and two at the beginning of the evening twilight). The collected specimens were weighted (0.1 g of precision) and fixed in 10% formalin on capture. Voucher specimens are deposited in the fish collection of the Laboratório de Ictiologia de Ribeirão Preto (LIRP), Departamento de Biologia (FFCLRP), Universidade de São Paulo, in Ribeirão Preto, .
For each broad category of food item the "frequency of occurrence" (cf. Bowen, 1992) and the "percent composition" (cf. Hynes, 1950) were calculated. Bait was easily recognized and discarded. Food overlap between each pair of species was also calculated, based on the formula of Morisita (1959) , modified by Horn (1966 apud Zaret & Rand, 1971 .
Morphology and ecomorphological analysis. Some morphological features, such as body shape, general body coloration, caudal fin form, dentition, and number of pyloric caeca were considered to ascertain if they were in accordance with the mode-of-life of the studied serranids (such as position in the water column, habitat use, feeding behavior, feeding habits, and diet). These morphological features were also compared to each other. Additionally, the following six ecomorphological attributes, which were chosen based on their biological interpretations, were calculated to each studied species (Gatz, 1979 f) Intestinal ratio (L DT /L S index): ratio digestive tube length/ standard length. The relative gut length is expected to be related to feeding habits and diet composition.
All measurements were conducted with a plastic rule and calipers (to 1 mm of precision) in recently fixed specimens. A rectangular data matrix containing the mean values of the six ecomorphological attributes calculated for each of the four studied species (Table 1) was transformed into a crossproducts matrix (variance/covariance) and submitted to a Principal Component Analysis (PCA), using the PC-ORD MjM Software (McCune & Mefford, 1999) . The same rectangular matrix was also submitted to a Cluster Analysis to verify the morphological distance (or similarities) among the studied serranids (Gauch, 1982; Ludwig & Reynolds, 1988) .
Results
Activity and habitat use. A total of 289 individuals of D. formosum (215 observed during the daytime, 37 at night, and 37 at twilight), 234 of D. radiale (222 during the daytime, seven at night, and five at twilight), 522 of M. acutirostris (385 during the daytime, 96 at night, and 41 at twilight), and 246 of E. marginatus (193 during the daytime, 21 at night, and 32 at twilight) were recorded during this study. These individuals were active only during the day and twilight hours (see details below). In contrast, all individuals were "inactive" or quiescent during the night (cf. Collette & Talbot, 1972) , and could be easily captured with hand nets. During the twilight, individuals of E. marginatus and M. acutirostris > 200 mm SL appeared "excited": they were outside their hiding places and were swam actively searching/sizing at prey (see "Feeding behavior and intra/interspecific associations").
Diplectrum formosum: individuals < 130 mm SL were found both over sand/muddy and sandy/gravel bottoms, positioned in the water column and oriented against the water flux ( Fig.  1a ). Individuals < 100 mm SL were also near rocky reefs or inside depressions on soft bottom, associated with organic matter, benthic sessile invertebrates, or green algae (e.g., Caulerpa spp.). Individuals > 130 mm SL were found exclusively associated with sandy/gravel bottoms, stationary on their pelvic fins ( Fig. 1b) (Table 2 ). Individuals were always stationary at night, resting on the bottom inside soft substratum depressions with organic matter or sessile organisms.
Diplectrum radiale: activity and habitat use was equal to the sand perches' (Fig. 1c-d ), but individuals > 130 mm SL were found exclusively associated with sand-muddy/muddy substrata (Table 2) .
Epinephelus marginatus: always associated with rocky shores or reefs (Table 2) . One hundred and eleven individuals were in contact with the bottom, inside rocky shelters or crevices (mostly individuals > 200 mm SL, that were rarely seen outside hiding places) ( Fig. 1e ), or among rocks (mostly individuals < 200 mm SL) ( Fig. 1f ). Thirty individuals were outside their shelters and patrolling the substratum, probably searching for benthic preys (mainly at twilight) ( Fig. 1g ). At night, dusky groupers hid into the deepest region of the rocky shelters or crevices and were more difficultly seen. The few individuals outside hiding places were always nearby shelter entrances. Mycteroperca acutirostris: found on rocky shores, reefs, depressions in the soft substrata (n=16), and transition areas between hard and soft bottoms ( Fig. 1h -l; Table 2 ). Individuals 200-300 mm SL (n=3) were on the bottom, inside bottom depressions with organic matter (Fig. 1h ). Twenty five individuals were inside or nearby rocky shelters or crevices; individuals > 200 mm SL were hidden mainly during the night (n=7), and small individuals (n=18) were hidden during the day. When active, most of the large individuals were swimming in mid water ( Fig. 1k-l) , except for individuals inside bottom depressions (n=15) ( Fig. 1h -i) or just stationary on the bottom (n=3) ( Fig. 1j) , performing a sit-and-wait strategy. Individuals < 300 mm SL that were stationary in the water column remained in an inclined posture, with the anterior part of the body turned upward toward the water surface. At night they were inactive (n=96), resting on the bottom and positioned in parallel with the rock walls (n=78) and were rarer inside rocky holes, crevices (n=12), or inside soft bottom depressions (n=6) .
Feeding behavior and intra/interspecific associations. The studied serranids employed several tactics to capture their preys after visual detection. The visual detection could be realized by the movements of their eyes, which frequently performed a series of target-acquiring and tracking movements accompanying free drifting items and moving organisms close to the bottom. The serranids also presented inquisitive behavior, with visual inspection of the surroundings and attention to anything that moved. Mycteroperca acutirostris captured small schooling fish, fish larvae and mysid shrimps at twilight and in the morning hours; Diplectrum specimens ate small benthic organisms during the day and twilight; and E. marginatus fed on decapods disturbed by the diurnal foraging activity of the goldspotted eel Myrichthys ocellatus (Anguilliformes: Ophichthidae; cf. Gerhardinger et al., 2006) . This kind of association was observed at least three times in the study area, and sometimes, comb grouper individuals also acted as followers together with the dusky groupers ( Table 2) .
The following nine feeding tactics were recorded during the study period (Table 2) : a) "Picking at relatively small prey" (cf. Keenleyside, 1979) . b) "Following behavior" (see Sazima, 1986; Gibran, 2002) . c) "Sit-and-wait predation" (cf. Sazima, 1986 ). d) "Nibbling" (modified from Sazima, 1986) ; can be considered as a sub-category of "picking at relatively small prey"; used by opportunistic fishes that search the substratum to bite algae or organic matter to feed on their associated fauna. e) "Drift feeding" (cf. Grant & Noakes, 1987) . f) "Ambush hunting" (modified from Keenleyside, 1979) ;
Habitat partitioning by the four studied serranids during their feeding activity phases. Diplectrum formosum (a-b); Diplectrum radiale (c-d); Epinephelus marginatus (e-g); and Mycteroperca acutirostris (h-l). There is no scale among the fishes or between them and the environment.
the fish keeps stationary and inconspicuous on the bottom, by hiding and/or camouflage, thus surprising its preys (invertebrates or fish). g) "Roving or patrolling" (modified from Sazima, 1986) ; used by fishes that swim actively in mid-water or just above the bottom, visually inspecting the surroundings and sizing their preys (invertebrates or fish). This tactic is a very commonly employed by Epinephelinae serranids during the changeover time (i.e., at twilight hours, when they have peaks of activity; pers. obs.). h) "Stalking predation" (cf. Sazima, 1986) . i) "Dying or illness feigning" (cf. Gibran, 2004) ; an unusual behavior that seems to be a modification of the stalking tactic.
Individuals of D. formosum and D. radiale > 100 mm SL, E. marginatus > 200 mm, and M. acutirostris 200-300 mm SL were solitaries, while and D. radiale or D. formosum individuals < 100 mm SL were usually in groups (probably promoting the protection of the small sized fish group). Epinephelus marginatus and M. acutirostris < 200 mm SL were also found in groups of up to three individuals and M. acutirostris > 300 mm SL were usually in groups, patrolling (Table 2) .
Diplectrum formosum: 252 individuals were engaged in feeding activities. Most of them (202) were < 130 mm SL and swam about 10 cm over the bottom, dispersed in the water column and occasionally touching the bottom with their pelvic fins. On the other hand, individuals > 130 mm SL were always stationary on their pelvic fins (n=50). The species displayed the following feeding tactics: picking relatively small prey (n=12); stalking (n=1); nibbling (n=6); drift feeding (n=13) and following behavior (n=2). Individuals > 130 mm SL were exclusively sit-and-wait-predators (Table 2) . During two occasions, when a small hunting individual had encountered a large one, the smaller individual was chased away by a short horizontal lunge. Also, some of the individuals that were swimming actively momentarily rubbed one side of their bodies against the substratum (n=7), probably performing "chafing behavior" (cf. Baerends & Baerends van Roon, 1950) . This behavior is usually used to scrap parasites or fungus from the skin, but can also represent an "intimidating display".
Diplectrum radiale: the 227 individuals engaged in feeding activities during the day and twilight presented the same behavioral pattern of D. formosum: individuals > 130 mm SL (n=13) were stationary on their pelvic fins employing sit-andwait predation (n=4), alternatively with active feeding (n=2) through short lunges, and sizing prey on the substratum just ahead (picking at relatively small prey; n=9). A single individual was observed nibbling the substratum twice (algae or organic matter). On the other hand, individuals < 130 mm SL (n=173) were in the water column, up to 10 cm over the bot- (Table  2 ). Three individuals < 130 mm SL were stationary on the substratum on their pelvic fins. Individuals < 100 mm SL were also observed together nearby rocky shores, and most of them were inside depressions on the soft bottom in groups of about six individuals. One 200 mm SL individual exhibited the same "chafing behavior" or "intimidating display" observed in D. formosum. Five individuals < 130 mm SL were capturing drift feeding items (nine times). Two 150 mm SL D. radiale individuals were stationary on their pelvic fins on sand/muddy bottom during the evening twilight, performing sit-and-wait predation. One of these individuals was seizing an unidentified prey and afterwards was attracted by a moving sea star Luidia senegalensis (Echinodermata: Asteroidea), which it followed for up to 10 s (Table 2 ; see Gibran, 2002) . It also performed "chafing behavior" or "intimidating display".
Epinephelus marginatus: individuals > 200 mm SL were rarely seen outside hiding places, which they seem to leave just for a few minutes while they capture prey in the surroundings. Individuals < 200 mm SL used to leave their shelters to investigate observers when stationary and positioned in front of them (i.e., "inquisitive behavior"). In three natural encounters, large individuals chased smaller ones. Another agonistic behavior observed was the use of the spines of the dorsal fin against other fish (e.g., conspecifics and Stegastes species (damselfishes, Pomacentridae), promoting repulse. Individuals also used theirs fin spines as anchors, impeding their easy removal from hiding places. Additionally, some individuals exhibited expanded and conspicuous dorsal fin spines in an apparent intimidating behavior.
Mycteroperca acutirostris: individuals > 300 mm SL (n=122) were frequently in groups, patrolling the surroundings of the rocky shores (n=120), actively swimming about 2 m over the bottom and capturing prey in mid water (n=9), or more rarely (n=2) stationary on the gravel, solitary in the open. Individuals < 200 mm SL were the most inquisitive of the four studied serranids, followed by E. marginatus of the same size class. The larger M. acutirostris individuals were always more unconcerned than the smaller ones. Six individuals were capturing prey in the water column through a vertical lunge from the bottom to the surface (nine captures; see Fig. 1 of Bonaldo et al., 2004: 104 for a photo of the initial posture of this serranid in an ambush). Two individuals were stalking and lunging prey items and one of them was performing dying or illness feigning (cf. Gibran, 2004 : it captured five small fishes < 30 mm TL). Some M. acutirostris individuals 200-300 mm SL were also observed roving or patrolling, actively searching for prey (Table 2) .
Similar to the two Diplectrum species, seven M. acutirostris individuals exhibited "chafing behavior" or "intimidating display" (10 times). In a unique natural encounter, the larger individual chased the smaller one, which was also observed during an interspecific encounter involving a hidden and larger E. marginatus and a small M. acutirostris.
Diet and food overlap. In the study area, the studied serranids can be considered crustacean feeders (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 ). Significant value of food overlap was found only between the Diplectrum species (Table 4) .
Morphology and ecomorphological analysis. The studied serranids have small conic jaw teeth disposed in parallel series. Teeth are also present on the vomer, palate and pharynx. The guts of the four species are relatively short (Table 1) , and pyloric caeca related to the protein richness of the diet were also found: D. formosum and D. radiale have an average of six caeca each, E. marginatus 20; and M. acutirostris 10. They have cryptic or disruptive body colors, which enables them to blend with the background (cf. Helfman et al., 1997) . They are also able to change their body color from pale to bright, providing crypticity or for intra-and interspecific communication (Randall, 1998) .
Diplectrum formosum and D. radiale have elongated and cylindrical bodies, with relatively smaller mouths, and are very similar both morphologically and ecologically. On the other hand, E. marginatus and M. acutirostris have a more compressed and relatively taller body, with increased maneuverability, and relatively larger mouths. The basic morphological differences between E. marginatus and M. acutirostris are that the dusky grouper has a more robust body, with a greater mouth and head (head about 41% of SL). The dusky grouper has also a comparatively longer gut and is a benthic species (like the two Diplectrum species), while the comb grouper is the most compressed among the studied species, and an explorer of both the bottom and the water column. The comb grouper could be viewed as a nektobenthic species (cf. Lincoln et al., 1982;  see Table 5 and Figs. 3-4 ).
Discussion
Activity and habitat use. The studied serranids are diurnal and crepuscular predators, but the Diplectrum species feed mostly during the daytime, as showed by this and previous studies (e.g. Bortone et al., 1981; Meurer & Andreata, 2002) . These two species also showed spatial segregation related to the kind of substratum explored by their adult individuals (SL>130 mm), and D. formosum was always in areas with a greater transparency of water. In a study on blood parameters and abiotic conditions of different habitats, it was found that D. formosum prefers well oxygenated waters over a sandy bottom, while D. radiale lives in poorly oxygenated waters over muddy-clay bottoms and has higher oxygen affinity and number of erythrocytes (Mundaray & Pérez, 1988) . Diplectrum radiale occurs more frequently on coastal habitats than D. formosum (Figueiredo & Menezes, 1980) . Such bathymetrical distribution may be related to the distribution of marine substrata; since the sea bed at the São Sebastião Channel is mainly muddy, with just a few isolated sandy or gravel areas associated with some of its beaches, and at the proximities of rocky habitats.
During this study, E. marginatus and M. acutirostris were always found together and, on a larger spatial scale, these Table 3 . Frequency of occurrence (%) of food items of Diplectrum formosum (n=20); D. radiale (n=30); Epinephelus marginatus (n=30); and Mycteroperca acutirostris (n=30). A = average; SD = standard deviation; "-" indicates the absence of the correspondent item. *All of the porcelain crabs found in the dusky groupers' stomach were Petrolisthes galathinus. Dusky grouper individuals tend to stay close to their shelters. Indeed, juveniles of this species are cryptic, live closely associated with the bottom and do not stray far from crevices, an information which is in accordance to previous studies (e.g. Smith, 1961; Derbal & Kara, 1995; La Mesa et al. 2002) . When out of such shelters, juveniles avoided visually exposed locations (such as convex substrata and very large visual fields), preferring flat or sub-horizontal rocky substrata (La Mesa et al., 2002) .This habitat dependency is probably more closely related to the need for shelter than for food (Parrish, 1987) , and an important factor in determining the species showed no marked differences on their habitat preferences. Different of the two Diplectrum species, at twilight E. marginatus and M. acutirostris increased their hunting activities. During this changeover time (cf. Hobson, 1965; Collette and Talbot, 1972) there is greater availability of crustaceans over the bottom, and clouds of fish larvae and young fishes are drifting and/or swimming close to the bottom. In addition, diurnal schooling fishes (e.g., anchovies and herrings) are easier to capture by stalking predators such as M. acutirostris in low lights. Furthermore, dusky groupers seem to take advantage of the twilight hours to prey on nocturnal crustaceans that are outside of their diurnal hiding places (pers. obs.). The crepuscular habits of the dusky groupers were also reported in other studies (e.g. Derbal & Kara, 1996) and, considering the opportunistic behavior of this species and the frequent occurrence of prey items with nocturnal habits in their guts, it may be possible that some occasional nocturnal feeding also occurs, at least under certain conditions (see Smale, 1986; Dodrill et al., 1993) . Table 5 ). Line art fishes represent each genus (illustrations: Alexandre C. Ribeiro). (Dip. for.) , Diplectrum radiale (Dip. rad.), Epinephelus marginatus (Epi. mar.), and Mycteroperca acutirostris (Myc. acu.). Cluster analysis is by the Euclidean distance measure and Group Average linkage method. The principal difference between the two groups is the body form related to the vertical occupation of the water column. microhabitat suitability for dusk groupers < 300 mm SL is certainly the availability of shelters, where the topographic variables are most important (La Mesa et al., 2002; Machado et al., 2003) .
Previous studies have found that groupers shift to deeper depths as they grow (Derbal & Kara, 1995) . At the study area, larger individuals of E. marginatus and M. acutirostris (400-600 mm SL) were frequently in waters up to 5 m depth, but only in protected sites where fishing was forbidden (pers. obs.). Thus, there is not necessarily a shift in groupers toward deeper waters with increasing size, but rather an enlargement of their bathymetric range, at least for undisturbed populations (La Mesa et al., 2002) , which explains this divergence between Derbal & Kara (1995) and the present study.
Feeding behavior and intra/interspecific associations. The four studied species are opportunistic predators. The Diplectrum species and E. marginatus explore prey mostly over the substratum, while M. acutirostris is a more versatile predator. A study on the feeding of the snowy grouper, E. niveatus, considered the possibility that the adults of this species are sedentary based on their stout-body and their diet, mostly composed of demersal decapods, in contrast with the slender-bodied and fast swimming serranids, such as Mycteroperca species (Dodrill et al., 1993) . Smale (1986) pointed out that E. guaza (= E. marginatus; cf. Heemstra, 1991) is a benthic reef-associated species usually found near caves. With its cryptic coloration this species is easily overlooked as it rests on the bottom. Like its congeners, they are ambush predators (see Randall, 1967; Collette & Talbot, 1972) , lying in wait for prey to approach, then charging and engulfing the victim with its large mouth. All of these finds are in accordance with the present study.
Epinephelus marginatus, M. acutirostris and the Diplectrum species behaved as follower of other species in this study, a result which is in accordance to previous studies on serranids' feeding behavior, which found that such species can be considered as potential followers of substratum disturbance species (e.g., Karplus, 1978; Dubin, 1982; Strand, 1988; Gibran, 2002) . "Following" is a diurnal and widely distributed association, probably derived from inquisitive behavior and learning ability (see Diamant & Shpigel, 1985) , that benefits the followers, which thus gain access to otherwise unavailable prey (see above-mentioned references).
Agonistic interactions frequently occurred between individuals of different life-stages, and E. marginatus was the only species which used its dorsal fin spines against other fishes. A raised dorsal fin is frequently used by territorial fishes as an advertisement signal (see e.g. Belk, 1975) .
Diet. The two Diplectrum species fed mostly on crustaceans, including species that live associated with organic matter or algae. Infauna organisms were exclusively found in specimens collected over sand/muddy bottoms. This fact may be partially related to the feeding association between Diplectrum species and the sea star, since no Diplectrum individuals were observed ingesting mouthfuls of substratum, nor digging the bottom searching for prey. In previous studies, the sea star tube feet and its commensal porcelain crabs Minyocerus angustus are also potential food items of the two Diplectrum species (Gibran, 2002) . The data comparison from the present study with previously published studies on the feeding habits of Diplectrum species (e.g., Bortone, 1971; Bortone et al. 1981; Meurer & Andreata, 2002) shows that there are few differences on food items among individuals which occur sympatrically, probably because of the local availability and abundance of prey items. Previous study found a positive correlation between the D. radiale length with the size and weight of its ingested preys, but a decrease in the number of prey items (Magro, 1996) , which may be due to the reduction in the number of feeding tactics related to size, as Diet is an indicator of habitat use. In this study, the principal food item of E. marginatus was the porcelain crab P. galathinus, an inhabitant of cracks and crevices of the rocky shores that was found inside or nearby the rocky holes where the dusky groupers obtained shelter, which corroborates the presumed sedentary habits of Epinephelus spp. (see Dodrill et al., 1993) . The importance of P. galathinus may suggest that it is abundant in the dusky groupers' habitat, because such serranids are opportunistic predators (cf. Barreiros & Santos, 1998) . Previous studies had also classified juvenile dusky groupers (TL<400 mm) as bottom crustaceans feeders (e.g., Smale, 1986; Azevedo et al., 1995) , that explore resources exclusively from rocky substrata, where they would have simultaneously been afforded food and shelter. As they grow, fishes from rocky, seagrass and open soft-sediment habitats are consumed, which indicates an expansion of their trophic niches as the risk of predation declines (Reñones et al., 2002) . Indeed there are ontogenetic changes in the diet composition of the dusky grouper: crustaceans became less important with growth, while octopuses and fishes became more dominant (Smale, 1986) . Furthermore, larger individuals took a wider range of preys than smaller ones, and the maximum size of prey chosen increased with growth, which is a general trend of predator-prey relationships and has been widely explained in terms of energy optimization and resource partitioning (Wootton, 1994) . Similar findings were also reported in the Mediterranean (e.g., Derbal & Kara, 1996; Reñones et al., 2002; Linde et al., 2004) and other Atlantic regions (e.g., Azevedo et al., 1995; Barreiros & Santos, 1998) .
A study on the diet of four serranid species at the Senegalese coast found that teleostean fishes are the unique food items for the mottled grouper M. rubra (350-700 mm TL) (Diatta et al., 2003) . In the present study, M. acutirostris fed mostly on mysid shrimps, but it also preyed on schooling anchovies and herrings (cf. Hobson, 1968 found for the leopard grouper M. rosacea). Mysidaceans are small shrimplike peracarids often found in small clouds hovering over reefs (see Humann & DeLoach, 2003) band which are an important food resource for some serranids (see Meurer & Andreata, 2002) . In the present study, the stomachs of the comb groupers with food contained hundreds of mysid shrimps < 4 mm TL and, based on the observations of M. acutirostris feeding behavior, it is supposed that they are captured by mouthfuls. Sazima (1986) pointed out that M. acutirostris (cited as M. rubra) is a predator species of benthic crustaceans and small fishes. The dying feigning feeding tactic described by Gibran (2004) for the comb grouper, and the behavioral observations made by Sazima (1986) and Bonaldo et al. (2004) , corroborate the classification of this serranid as a versatile and opportunistic predator.
Food overlap. The results presented herein emphasize the ecological similarity between the two species of Diplectrum, but the field data showed that they present spatial segregation, at least for adult individuals (SL>130 mm). A spatial segregation based on substratum preference, probably minimizing competition, was also found in a comparative study of D. formosum and the dwarf sand perch D. bivittatum (Bortone et al., 1981) . Juveniles of D. formosum and D. radiale coexist and explore a higher diversity of prey items, but use a higher number of feeding tactics in comparison with the adults. On the other hand, despite their co-occurrence, there is no overlap in diet between E. marginatus and M. acutirostris, as a consequence of their distinct use of resources, behavior, and vertical position in the water column. Many studies show that fish species with similar diets display trends to use and explore different habitats or microhabitats (see e.g., Mundaray & Pérez, 1988) . Schoener (1974) cites that spatial distribution and feeding resource partitioning are fundamental to community organization.
Morphological features, ecomorphology, and general considerations. Morphological features are considered as important to infer trophic ecology, since they determine how and what a fish can eat and, thus, morphology may be regarded as a predictor of the way-of-life (Wootton, 1994) . In this context, species with similarities in morphology will have similarities in their diet composition. Motta (1988) compared the morphology and diet of ten species of butterflyfishes (Chaetodontidae) and concluded that morphology is not a good diet predictor, although it can infer how a fish can eat. Closely related, morphologically similar species frequently co-occur in ecological communities, and several specific mechanisms could enable the long-term presence of these potential competitors (Schmitt & Coyer, 1982) . One possibil- Table 5 . Eigenvalues, eigenvectors, and variance extracted for the two principal axes of PCA. The correlation index values in bold type (i.e., >0.6; negatives or positives) between each ecomorphological attribute and the correspondent axis were used to interpret the distribution of the four serranid species in the graphic of PCA (see Fig. 3 ity is the divergence over evolutionary time in morphology and/or behavior, which will result in the use of different resources; in this context, resource partitioning has been viewed as evidence for the existence of competition in the past (Schoener, 1974) . However, it is difficult to determine whether competition or some other mechanism is responsible for shifts in resource use. While competition among sympatric species is one possibility, shifts in resource use could simply reflect the independent evolution of traits among allopatric species responding to different sets of environmental constraints (Connell, 1980) . Both morphology and behavior can influence patterns of prey capture (Schmitt & Coyer, 1982) . Among fishes, morphology has often been found to determine the type of prey obtained (e.g., Keast & Webb, 1966) . Some studies suggest that foraging behavior, rather than external morphology, is the critical variable accounting for the observed interspecific differences (see Schmitt & Coyer, 1982) . The present study verified that the comb grouper M. acutirostris, in spite of a relatively large mouth, feeds on relatively smaller prey, but in great volume. Mouth size itself was not a good predictor of prey utilization (see also Hartney, 1989) . A large mouth with numerous curved and pointed teeth is frequently found in carnivorous species, such as in the studied serranids. The Diplectrum species studied and E. marginatus feed on large prey items (with up to 20-37% of theirs SL), but the dusky groupers eat them more frequently since its diet is mainly composed of anomurans and crabs.
The guts of the studied serranids are relatively short, which is expected in carnivore species (cf. Wootton, 1994) . The relatively longer gut of E. marginatus is probable related to the large and voluminous items found in it. The existence of pyloric caeca in all studied species is also related to protein digestion and carnivorous habits (Gatz, 1979) , and their cryptic or disruptive body colors are a common feature shared by many lurking predators (cf. Helfman et al., 1997: 334-335) . The body of a disruptively colored fish has areas of contrasting color that break up the outline of the fish, making it appear unfishlike and making it more difficult to discern at low light levels (cf. Helfman et al. 1997) , which is corroborated by the crepuscular peaks of hunting activity for the studied Epinephelinae. On the other hand, the conspicuous coloration exhibited by D. formosum, in contrast to D. radiale, may be related to its habitat: D. formosum inhabits sandy/gravel bottoms in which water is more transparent than over sandmuddy or muddy substrata, and coloration is almost always related to visual communication and/or camouflage.
Fast, powerful and short propulsion is another feature related to lurking. The Diplectrum species studied and M. acutirostris have truncated caudal fins, while the caudal fin of E. marginatus is rounded. Fish with truncated or rounded tails are comparatively slow swimmers and, although capable of sudden bursts of speed, are unable to swim for long times at high speed (cf. Norman & Greenwood, 1963) . All the studied serranids are lurking predators, and the distinction of their caudal fins in truncated or rounded is also in accordance to their life-style: the rounded fin of the dusky groupers is in accordance with its more sedentary habits, while the truncated fin shape of the Diplectrum species and M. acutirostris are in accordance with their more active feeding habits. The body shapes of the dusky groupers and the comb groupers, in contrast with the body shapes of the Diplectrum species, are also in accordance with their biology: the morphological design of the Diplectrum species is more related to a benthic lifestyle in the open, while the compressed and relatively higher body of the studied species of Epinephelinae gives them a greater maneuverability, which is closely related to their lives associated with complex habitats such as rocky shores and reefs. Considering the morphological aspects, volume, and shape of the epinepheline body, as well as their biological implications and field observations in the present study, M. acutirostris and all slender-bodied Mycteroperca species can be regarded as "fast" swimming serranids, while the Epinephelus groupers, such as E. marginatus, are more robust and sedentary forms, which is in accordance with the finds of Dodrill et al. (1993) . Ecomorphological analyses can be useful to infer lifestyles, but it should be used with caution and always complemented by direct field observations.
During and after this study, it was verified that there is another common serranid in the study area: the twinspot bass Serranus flaviventris (adults about 120 mm TL), a small benthic sit-and-wait diurnal predator inhabitant of rocky shores and reefs that was also observed feeding with the use of the "picking at relatively small prey" tactic. The twinspot bass can be regarded as an ecomorphological equivalent of the Diplectrum species from hard substrata (FZG, unpub. data) -their similarities both in morphology and behavior may be related to a shared ancestrality as members of the Serraninae (see Kendall, 1984; Smith & Craig, 2007) .
Epinephelus marginatus was recently nominated as Mycteroperca marginatus (Craig & Hastings, 2007) , although this change is not currently supported by morphological synapomorphies. Whether or not in the same genus, the dusky groupers and the comb groupers have different life strategies and diverge from the same morphological and behavioral basic body plain of their common ancestor.
